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Busy Year
Additional Filings Complete Is Ahead
Biz Ad, Engineering Slates For Blair

Six students have filed for
Student Council from Business
Administration and Engineering to complete the slates in
these colleges for the May 4
election.
The Student Council constitution specifies that each student must be opposed in or

der

to make a valid election.
Approximately 53 students
are running for the various
representative positions.
When filings officially closed
April 11, an insufficient number of students had filed from
Business Administration
and
Engineering.
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Engineers to Sell Ribbons
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Union European Tour:

Morris Will Discuss
'Contrasts in England
"Contrasts in England" will
be the first topic in a series
of orientation meetings for
University students who will
participate in the first annual
Union European Tour June 19
to August 5.
Michael Morris, assistant
professor of law will speak at
the first meeting of the group
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the
Union Faculty Lounge.

The seriet is desinged to
help acquaint tour partici
pants with the countries they

will visit.
Morris attended Oxford University in England as a
Rhodes Scholar after graduation from Yale University.
Members of the tour will include
University students
Sharon Quinn, Sandra Johns,
Judy Mueller, Tom Neff, Sharon Sterner, Gail Parker, Sandra Whitmore and Donna
Scriven. Joel McGreer of Lincoln, a high school student,
will also be a member of the
group.
Miss B. J. Holeomb, College
of Law student who worked in
Europe for six years, will escort the group as representative of the Student Union Ac
Nebraska high school jour- tivities
Committee which is
campus
on
be
will
nalists
sponsoring the tour.
SilSaturday for the annual
The group will be joined by
ver Key Awards Luncheon students
from, other colleges
University
sponsored by the
before leaving for Europe.
School of Journalism.
The nigh .school journalists
entered a contest sponsored
by the school. The contest
was divided into five categorieseditorials, sports, news
feature, news and columns.
Silver keys are awarded for

Silver Key
Luncheon
Is Planned

Zariski Gets
Fulbriglit
these Scholarship

outstanding writing in
categories. Fifteen keys are
awarded.
Thirty certificates will be
gives to students who- place
in the contest.
Memben of Theta Sigma
Phi, professional journalism
fraternity for women, and Sigma Delta Chi, professional
fraternity for men, judged the
contest entries.
The students will begin their
visit Saturday morning with
a tour of the Journalism
School. Faculty in the school
will hold career conferences
with the journalism students.
Before the luncheon the
girls will attend a style show
sponsored by Theta Sigma
Phi and the boys will attend
a movie presented by Sigma
Delta Chi.

Medical College

Dr. Raphael Zariski, a University political science professor, has been awarded a
Fulbright scholarship to lecture on American government
in Italy.
Dr. Zariski, a native of
Rome, will lecture at the Uni
versity of Florence next year.
He is a member of the
American Political Science
Association, the Midwest Conference of Political Scientists
and Phi Beta Kappa. He received his undergraduate and
graduate education at Har
vard University.
Dr. Zariski has been at the

University'since

1957.
400

grants
Approximately
have been made under provisions of the Fulbright Act
for lecturing and research
abroad for 1959-60.

Cattle Discussed
By Matsushima

Gets Microscope

The University of Nebraska
College of Medicine will receive an electron microscope,
"Efficient beef cattle pro
which was financed by the duction does not limit itself to
Nebraska Cancer Society, the feedlot," Dr. John MatsuThursday.
shima, associate professor of
The microscope, which mag- animal husbandry, told the
nifies up to 200,000 times
Animal Health Institute last
100,000 times as powerful as week.
will
an ordinary instrument
"Proper nutrition of breedbe used in the study of cell ing stock and growing anistructure.
mals is just as important in
In the study of cancer, it is achieving more efficient beef
necessary that both normal cattle production," he said.
Dr. Matsushima
and malignant cells be examined and photographed in about feed additives and mengreater detail than has been tioned that the most recent innovation is the use of pelleted
possible with present
feeds.

talked
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Dental Group
Will Honor
5 Students

Spring Day Fever

Crowded Cars

To Lead

Parade

NU Painting

Will Appear
In Moscow

Open-hous- e

selected
next

Spring Day
Barbacue
Is Cancelled

Applications Due
For Cornhusker

44 Coeds

Ejiectea
To Tassels

Eldridge Speaks
On Farm Jobs

Govt. Needs

Accountants

Prep Conference
Planned on Ag

Feeder Day Set
In North Platte
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Barb-at-larg-

Need Money, Prizes? Be Beautiful!

Re-bek- ah

e,

tI

mosey
watches
stationery
radian cameras
er jewelry?
Enter a beauty contest.
tWverslty coeds have been
winning all these and more
useful articles in various
both local and national.
Many Prizes
Tha latest winner, Marian
Brayton, was selected Miss

formal, the Relays, the

Re-

lay dance, open houses, .dinner at the Chamber of Commerce and TV appearances.
Queen
Miss Whalen, first Miss Linwas Miss
coln runner-up- ,
last year. She was also
a homecoming attendant.
Yvonne Young, who was the
to Miss Linsecond runner-u- p
Lincoln Sunday night. As well coln, was elected Miss Rural
a i a modeling course and Electrification of America in
con-test-

a,

appointments, February.
Her rewards haven't
stopped coming in. She rewatch and
Sandra ceived $500 from the national
The first runner-up- ,
Whales, and second runner-up- , REA, a clock radio and braceYvonne Young, also re- let The Nebraska REA preceived watches and trophys. sented her with a formal
Charm braclets engraved with gown and a trip to Washing"Miss Lincoln Contest" were ton, D.C.
Miss Young also has regiven to other participants.
Skip Harris will be . pre- ceived a total of four watches
sented as Queen of the Drake for. these and other contests.
;
i i J
Relays this weekend. Appear- utner prizes nave inciuaea
ances will be her chief re- two clock radios, a travel
ward, as she attends convo- clock several pairs of pa- cations, several dinners at iamas, five or six sets of
fraternity houses, a fraternity necklaces, bracelets and ear-- .
halrdressing

receiveda
trophy.

Miss Brayton
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